
We just looked at JESUS Words concerning 

Offences against children and believers, and 

the judgment against abusers. He continues... 

Mark 9:49-50 “For every one shall be salted 

with fire, and every sacrifice shall be salted 

with salt. (For: gar = Assigning a reason. 

Every one: pas = All. Shall be salted: hali-

zomai = to be salted, (gathered together, 

sprinkled, seasoned with salt, kept fresh, 

sound, acceptable to GOD). With fire: pur. 

(John the Baptist said in Matthew 3:11 “I indeed 

baptize you with water unto repentance: but 

He that cometh after me is mightier than I, 

whose shoes I am not worthy to bear: He 

shall baptize you with the Holy Spirit, and 

with Fire: pur. When you receive the baptism 

of the Holy Spirit, you become a shining wit-

ness, and this can result in fiery trials from 

the world in opposition against the Holy GOD. 

And the church needs to remember the first 

time fire is mentioned, it came out from the 

Holy GOD... (Genesis 19:24. Luke 17:29) ...so it 

does not offend the Holy GOD, the Fire in 

the midst of the bush (Exodus 3:2. 1 Cor 3:13). 

And Every Sacrifice Shall Be Salted With Salt.       

In Luke 12:49 JESUS CHRIST Said “I am 

come to send: (ballo = to cast, throw) fire: 

(pur) on: (eis = toward, to, into) the earth; 

(ge, ghay) and what will I, if it be already 

kindled? (anapto, an-ap’-to = enkindled).   

9:50 “Salt is good: but if the salt have lost 

his saltness, wherewith will ye season it? 

Have salt in yourselves, and have peace 

one with another. (Salt is Good: kalos = 

beautiful, virtuous, pleasing, valuable. But 

if the Salt have lost his saltness: ginomai 

analos = to become saltless. Wherewith 

will you Season: artuo = to fit, prepare It. 

Have: echo = hold, possess. Salt in Your-

selves: the Church. And have Peace: be 

and act peacefully. One with another). 

Matthew 5:13-14 “Ye are the Salt of the 

Earth: But if the Salt have Lost his        

Savour, wherewith shall it be Salted? 

(Lost his Savour: moraine, mo-rah’ee-no 

= To Become Insipid. Make or Passively 

Act as a Simpleton.  Perhaps JESUS was 

looking to the time when the carnal church 

would compromise with immorality? Now, 

who will Salt her)? (see Revelation 3:14-22). 

5:14 “It is thenceforth good for nothing, 

but to be cast out, and to be trodden under 

foot of men. (Saltless church Over-run by 

Sinful Flesh pleasures). (Revelation 3:16-17). 

Luke 14:34 “Salt Is Good: But if the Salt 

have Lost his Savour, Wherewith shall it 

be Seasoned? (artuo = Prepared, Spiced) 

It is neither Fit for the land, nor yet for 

the dunghill; but men Cast it Out. He that 

hath Ears to Hear, Let him Hear. (The 

Church must keep it’s Salt and Savour, as 

it Prepares for the Bridegroom). 

     NEVER LOSE YOUR SALTINESS 
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